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Iniuriction Testimony: More Protests 
• Fall 

ate and local law enforcement of· 
fKt,ds testified over objections [rom de-

• len. attorneys Thursday in a district 
toUrt injunction hearing that informa· 
tion they have leads them to believe 
that di turbances even more severe 
than those in May will hit the University 
ollowa thi fall . 

"There's no que tion in my mind 
there'l1 be something going again,' said 
Iowa State Highway Patrol Capt. ~yle 
Dickinson in predicting more Iowa City 
disorder in the [all . 

The testimony came out in tIM second 
~ay of • h •• rill9 on the status of " tem· 
porary injunction illued on beh"lf of the 
city of low. City on M.y , to curb ob· 
struction, disruption, d"tnlctlon of pr0-

perty .n4 Incitement to dilorder relat· 
ing to the demonstrations that pnctlcal. 

, Iy shul down the univerllty In earlv 
~y. 

Judge Harold D Vietor presided over 
• the hearing and will determine whether 
l the injunction Is to be modified. abolish· 

ed or made permanent, as City Atty. 

Partly Cloudy 
Highs Friday 90s west to 80s UII . 

• Partly cloudy with lillie lemperatur. 
chlnge Friday night with ch.nc. of 
shoWirs conlinuing 'ISt hllf. Lows '" 
ill the 70s to 60s .. st . 

Jay Honohan i a king. 
Dickin on, who was in charge of near· 

Iy 100 patrolmen and city police '4ho 
were ca lied up to deal with the May dis· 
orders, also said the group that demon· 
strated in the pring was "bent on going 
against the system" and \liould continue 
to "find something to fight in the estab
lishment." 

Kingsley Clarke Jr. .nd Kelly Smith 
of H.wlcoyt Area Lf9al Services stepped 
in ThursdilY at the request of th_ HilwIc· 
eye Area low. Civil Liberti., Union to 
reprtsenl the 22 n.med d.fendilnll on 
the injuncti .... , three of whom - Deborah 
Iilyer. A3. lowil City, Roland Schemb~ri. 
Iowa City. ,nd Sam 510 ... G. Grime. -
w.re pr.sent II the helring. 

During Clarke'S cro. -examinatlon, 
Dickinson aill the demonstrators were 
prImarily youthful, "between 18 and 20," 
and , to his knowledge, unarmed 

Also on the stand for the city were 
Iowa City Police Chief Patrick McCar· 
ney : p~lice detective Ronald Evans: and 
police officers Robert Vevera, William 

Cook and Donald Hogan. 
McCarn.y elicited looks of surprise 

fram the defendants Ind the half.t.n 
John"n County Courtroom lpect"ton 
wh.n he t'stlfied that orlll '.porn from 
Informants of the low. Bur •• u Df 
Criminal Invtlligltion (BCI) have led 
him 10 believe that bec.u5t of diuidenh 
the "University of low. will be closed 
.fI.r the ncond w"k IfI.r it opens" 
in the fall. 

McCarney defined dL idents as "pro
fes ional troublemakers." 

EI'ens said information he has gather· 
ed from the Bel and the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, along with rumors that 
fhe fall disturbances will be "SO times 
worse" than tho e in the spring, have 
led him to a similar conclusion. 

EVins II" testifttd th.t "Loon, Dur· 
him Will there" It the burning Df I 

st.ck of Oally Iowan newspapers on the 
unlvtrsity "tntacrt" M.y IS in prot.lt 
of the flrll1V of Durh.m III editor of tIM 
DI on May 14. 

Durham is the presently the DI editor. 
'early all the law officers questioned 

t tified that the number 01 May demon· 
Ira tors ran as high as 5,000. 

E".ns also testified that the ICI 11M 
informantl within twe Df the ""anill' 
lions restrained by the Inlundi .... - Stu. 
denls for a D.mocr.tlc Society end the 
Conspirlcy. 

It was during the testimony of Hogan 
Smith thai raised his objection to the 
plaintif's evidence, saying It was 'con· 
piritorial and suppressive in nature," 

that it "implies guiJl by innuendo to tM 
persons named on the plaintif's inJunc
tion without due process and with com· 
ptete disregard for constitutional rights," 
and further It creates a "chUllng effect 
on Iree speech" by "tainting normally 
free acts" by aSSOCiating them with 
"patently illegal acts." 

VIetor indicated he would take the ob
Jection into consideration and allowed 
the testimony to continue. 

I n further testimony by the city' 8 wit. 

n es, Richard Gibson, university direc
tor of facilitie and planning, said that 
only one of the alm t dail rallies held 
between May 5 and May 9 had any sort 
authorization 

Howard J . Ehrlich, professor of socio
logy, said in testimony lor the deven.~ 
that there will probably be more of these 
"illegal" rallie in the faU. 

"To the be I of my knowledge there is 
no organized plot to close down the uni· 
versity." Ehrlich aid. But he emphasiz
ed that if more than rallies do occur In 
the Call. it will be largely because the 
city and it police have overreacted 10 
~monstratlons and the university has 
"completely Ignored" the demands that 
students put forth in the spring. 

Ehrlich, who specializes In the field 
of collective behavior, said that the demo 
onstrations began as a result of the U.S. 
invuJon of Cambodia and the student 
shootings, especially at Kent State. But 
he saId the incorporation in the students 
Ust o[ demands of • demand for justice 

In the Iowa City police department Indl· 
cated that tbe local authoritles had made 
themselves a target for student unrest 

SchomNri. Bay.r and Sloss all took 
the Itand to "stffy thlt they hMl no 
plans " furth.r partlcipa" in Illegal 
,ctl..,itl ... 

During the testimony Vietor on a 
number 01 occasions asked whether 
charges has been brought against those 
who allegedly participated in unlawful 
rallies or paraded without permits. The 
response was nearly always negative. 

Vietor indicated at the close 01 testi· 
mony that his decision may hinge on that 
consideration because he questioned 
whether the district court should enforce 
rules tbat the univenity and the city 
wefe not enforcing. 

Final testimony, if any, will conclude 
the hearing beginning at • a.m. today. 
Vietor told the attorneys that written 
arguments and briefs on the case were 
due Aug. 27, and a decision would be 
banded down before the beginning of the 
university', fall semester. 
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Focelifting 

Workmen repair Ind restore loints between n.ti"e stona ... part of a complete 
f.eelifting for Old CapitDI. The complete job will Include Slndblasling the exterior. 
redoing III loinls, repairing the bullt·ifl gutt.rs end eaves. repair of tIM .. st and 
Wilt .ntrlnce steps, Ind I silicont wlterproofing of the Ixterior. Th. work is be· 
ing done by m.n from th. unlvtrslty Ind from I Cedar IhDld. building firm. 

- Pholo by Dllna Hype •. 

Needs Nixon Signature-

'Congress OKs Postal Bill 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Creation of an in· 

dependent new u.s. Postal Service de· 
signed to end political and mechanicai 

. troubles of the mails passed Congress 
Thursday and went to President Nixon. 

The bili turning the $7·billlon Post Of· 
nce system over to the new corporate· 
like federal agency - and boosting mail· 

1 men's pay 8 per cent - passed the 
Ilouse 339 to 29. 

Backers called it monumental reform 
and House Republican Leader Gerald R. 

, Ford said it may go down as "one of tht 
finest achievements" of the 91st Con· 
gress. 

But Rep. Wayne Hays (D·Ohio) said 
backers will eat their words one day. 
Rep. H. R. Gross (R·lowa) predicted 
"the wrath of American taxpayers 'will 
rise and. make future Congresses put 
the pieces back together." 

The most sweeping reform In the post· 
al system's 81·year history, the bill is to 
take control of the mails from S35 con· 

,gressmen and a politic a l1y appointed 
postmaster general and turn them over 

,Vacation' Hours 
For University 

The Main Library will be open starl· 
ing today through Sept. 13 from 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays; 1:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Sundays, and from ' 7:30 

, a.m. to 10 p.m., Mondays through Fri· 
days. The library will be closed Sept. 
6-7 during the Labor Day weekend. 

Starling Monday and extending 
through Sept. 4, lhe Union's general 
bdilding will be open from 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily, and the State Room from 
7 a.m. to 10 a.m., Mondays through 
Fridays. The Recreation Area and bus· 
iness offices will operate Crom 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Mondays through Fridays. 
The Iowa House will be open continuo 
ously throughout the period, including 
Labor Day, when the rest of the build
ing will be closed. 

The Museum of Art will keep the 
same schedule during the interim per. 
iod-I p.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays through 
Fridays; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays,. 
and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday •• 

to independent, profe ional manage· 
ment. 

It also provides for modernization, au· 
thorizing the new ervice to sell up to 
$10 billion in bonds, to end tieups like the 
massive postal breakdown in Chi cago 
five years ago. 

The new system has a year to go into 
operation but can go to work on a rate 
increase immediately and is likely to 
boost the 6-cent letter tamp to 8 cents 
by next spring or summer. 

The administration wanted to wipe out 
postal deficits up to $2 billion a year 
and put the mails on a setr·paying basis, 
but the bill provides for 10 per cent sub
sidies from Congress - almost $800 
million a year through 1979. 

The subsidies, largely to assure rural 
areas the same service as cities even 

though they cannot pay their own way, 
would then be phased down to 5 per cent 
by 1984 when a decision wUl be made on 
whether to discontinue them. 

The new postal service will be under 
an l1·man board 01 governors and day· 
to-day management under a permanent 
postmaster general. 

Mail rates - which except (or the sub. 
sidy are to cover all operatlng costs -
will be et by an independent five· man 
Postal Rate Commission. 

The commission must hold publlc hear· 
ings, its rate increases can be chal. 
lenged in the courts, and they can be 
overriden by the cost-<:onscious postal 
governors only by majority vote. 

UI/s Second Afro-American Institute 
To Study The Harlem Renaissance 
More than 125 educators from all sec· 

tions o[ the country will gather at the 
University Sunday lor the start of tbe 
second annual Institute for Afro-Ameri
can Studies. The Institute which begins 
Monday will last through Aug. 21. 

One of the few programs of Its type, 
the Institute brings together college 
teachers who will conduct at least one 
Afro·American course during the 1971).71 
academic year and offers them the op
portunity to gain Curther understanding 
of the culture of black America. 

Organized by professor Robert Corri· 
gan executi ve secretary of the U. of 1. 
Afro·American Studies Program, tbe 
lwo-week meeting features noted lectur· 
ers from various colleges and univer· 
sities speaking on subjects connected to 
the theme, "The Harlem Renaissance." 

The I nstitute's keynote address will 
. be delivered Sunday night by Ara Bon· 

temps of Yale University , who partici' 
pated in the "Renaissance" during the 
1920's. A novelist, some of his best 
known books include, "Story of the 
Negro," "100 Years of Negro Freedom," 
and "American Negro Poetry." 

Other speakers and their topics are 
t. J. Saunders Reddillg of Cornell Univer-

sity, "The Harlem Renaissance;" Sara 
Web ter Fabio, of the Black Studies 
Program, U. of Calif.. Berkeley, "Black 
Poetry; II Sister Mary Conroy, Dept. of 
English, Youngstown U., "Poetry of 
Claude McKay;" and Raymond Smith 
of the American Studies Program, Yale 
U., "The Poetry of Langston Hughes. II 

Other lecturers include Jean Yellin of 
English Dept., Pace College, N.Y., 
"Research Sources for the Harlem 
Renais ance ;" David Driskell, chairman 
of the art dept, Fisk U., Nashville Tenn., 
and Dorothy Porter. librarian at Howard 
U., WaShington, D.C. 

U. or I. lecturers include Charles 
Davis, professor of English, Jeanette 
Carter, professor of anthropoiogy, and 
Aaron Douglas, who ~as returned to the 
university's art department from Fisk 
University. 

No Publication 
The Daily Iowan will not publish from 

Friday, August 7 to Tuesday, August 25. 

Legislator. Student ' Talks 
Planned for Iowa Colleges 
DES MOINE IA'I - A group of eight 

~tate legislators is prepanng to head Cor 
[owa's college campuses to find out 
what students think and what's bother· 
mg them. 

Tbe four. enators and four state repre· 
sentatlves are members of a special 
legislative committee named Thursday 
to try to bridge the gap between persons 
on the ~ampus and those In the legisla· 
tlve chambers 

"It Is "s.ntial for .ff.ctivi communi· 
cltion 10 exist b.tween stat. gov.rnment 
and oHiclels Ind college students In 
ordtr to Insure knowledge.blt action by 
both legislaton and slud'nls." said 
Speaker of the House William H. Harbor 
(R.Henderson ). 

Harbor and Lt. Gov. Roger W. Jepsen. 
pre ident o[ the Senate, announced the 
naming o[ the committee at 8 news con· 
ference Thursday. 

Jepsen said the committee will try 
"to stimutate greater Intere t, involve· 
ment and understanding of our sys· 
tem of government by bringing stu· 
dents and legislators together in pro· 
ductive dialogue," 

To thaI end. Jtpsen Slid, the com· 
mittel will begin prtparill9 for a "It. 
govtrnment workshop which will bring 
studenll from all the sl.te·, cDlIl9es 
and univtrsitles together for such I 

seulon. 
Equally Important, Jep en said, will 

be the legislators' contact with students 
and other members or the academic 
community in an attempt to under
stand areas oC mutual concern to stu· 
dents and lawmakers - academic 
freedom and campus unrest, for ex· 
ample. 

"The committee will try to open up 

Witness Says 
Seaie Ordered 
Panther Murder 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'I - Alex Rack· 
ley was shot to death 14 months ago on 
orders from Black Panther national 
leaders including chairman Bobby G. 
Seale, according to the man who said 
he gave the final execution order. 

George Sams Jr., 24, who has pleaded 
guilty to second-degree murder in con· 
nection with the death of Rackley, a 
New York City Panther. took the stand 
for the prosecution Thursday in the 14th 
day of the kidnaping trial of Lonnie Mc· 
Lucas. 

Sams, of Detroit, faces a life sentence 
for his guilty plea. He said members of 
the Panther centrai committee based in 
Oakland. Calif. , believed that Rackley 
had informed on 2] fellow party mem
bers in connection with an alleged bomb· 
ing plot in January llI69 in New York 
City. 

Rackley was tortured with scalding 
water at Panther headquarters In New 
Haven in May 1969 until he told what he 
knew, Sams added. 

Sams was allowed to testify despite 
objections by the defense that he was 
once "a dangerous mental defeclive." 

Sams repeated testimony he had given 
during a pretrial hearing in March that 
while Seale was here May 19 to speak at 
Yale University be went to see Rackley. 

With Sams and four others present in 
the room where Rackley was being held, 
Sams said, Seale told them: "What do 
you do with a pig? A pig is a pig. You 
kill • pig. Do away with bim .• ," .... 

channel of communication with all 
people concerned with higher educa· 
tion in Iowa," Jep en aid . "We're 
concerned with getting students to com· 
munlcate, to open the door ." 

Jtpsen end Hlrbor both said th.y 
hoped commillH members would g.t 
.round to Campusts acrOIl the state 
to talk with concerned IndividuII. "nd 
groups In an attempt to understand 
their problems. 

The olficia Is described the special 
commltlet' a "le8islative liaison, Ii ten· 
ing post and clearing house ... whIch 
will encourage Cree elCchange of ideas. 
and ugge lions Lo the end that Iowa 
will contlnue to provide the best educa· 
tional opportunities in the nation." 

They said the committee would also 
consult with the State Board of Regents, 
the governing body for Iowa's three tax· 
supported universities. about possible 
new legislation which might help the uni· 
versities deal with their problems, in· 
cluding campus unrest. 

Senator on the committee are Repub
licans Arthur Neu of Carroll, chairman; 
S. J. Brownless of Emmet burg; Edward 
E. Nicholson of Davenport; and Demo
cral Eugene M. Hill of Newlon. 

tate repre entatives on the committee 
are Republican Harold O. Fischer of 
Wellsburg. Dale L. Tieden oE Elkader 
and Chari s H. Pelton of Clinton, and 
Democrat Vernon N. Bennett of Des 
Moines. 

Whew! Pentagon Says 
No Dralt Above No. 19 5 

WASHINGTON 1.\'1 - For some 850, 
000 draft~ligible men, the "agony of 
suspense" ended Thursday with an an· 
nouncemenl that lottery number t95 
will probably be the highest reached 
In 1970. 

That announcement told men who 
drew higher numbers in the lollery 
of last Dec. 1 that they are probably 
safe from the draft - not oniy this 
year but perhaps [or tbe rest of their 
lives - unless some unpredictable 
emergency forces a massive increase 
in military manpower needs. 

Men with numbers lower than 195 
probably will be tapped to fill Penta. 
gon calls for an additional 39,000 men 
in the closing months of this year. 

Iowa Selective Service Director 
Glenn R. Bowles said the 195 ceiling 
was possible because of the "decreas· 
ing size 01 monthly draft calls, reo 
duction in occupational deferments 
and the number of college graduates 
entering into Ctass I·A manpower 
pool," which has made a large num· 

Peace 

ber or men with lower lottery num· 
bers available for induction. 

Until this year, men were drafted 
on an oldest-first basis and were ex· 
posed to the draft for seven years 
from age 19 to 26. 

Congress approved the change, and 
ixon officially ordered it last Nov. 

26. The new drafl lottery - the first 
one since World War II - took place 
last Dec. 1, assigning numbers from 
1 to 366 to all men then between the 
ages of 19 and 26. 

Those men became the draft pool 
of 1970. 

11 was estimated some SOIl,OOO of 
them would be l·A or available for 
service at the start of the year, to be 
joined by another 350,000 - mostly 
college students - becoming I·A duro 
ing the year. 

A brand new group of men, those 
who turned 19 during 1970, will face 
lhe draft in 1971. They were given 
lottery numbers 01 their own In a ep· 
arate drawing held last July 1. 

A fortst of hands glvill9 tIM plae. sign 
grtlfs tIM introduction Df a prate" sinV' 
tr Thursd"y It N.w York'. She. Slad· 
lum III an "tlmlltd 20.000 people 
tumed out .... tho afto..-n se"ion 
of • 12·hour peKl-rock feltl..,,,1 It tho 
Itadlvm, - AP Wirephoto 

• 
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Soledad in Spanish: 'solitude' 'me- 'Dally Iowan 

OPINIONS ;ROM LIBERATION News Servici 
Soledad, n.: Solitude, loniineBs .... a 

lonely place, a desert. 
-Valasquer. Spanish English Diction
ary 

If we can reach each other t!/Youg" 
all this: fences, fear. concrete, steel 
barbed wire, gum - then history will 
commend us for a great victory ICon. 

-George Jackson, a Soledlld Brotller 
SALINAS, Calif. - The Soledad 

Brothers-George Jackson, Fleeta 
Drumgo, and John Clutchette - three 
black men on Irial for murdering a 
guard at California's Soledad State 
Prison - found themselves out on a 
tier in front of their cells along with 
"Snuffy" Smith, a white inmate facing 
prosecution for an earlier attempt to 
wrest keys from a guard In order to 
attack the three. 

They were surprised, because there 
is an ironclad rule at Soledad that no 
more than three prisoners can be out 
on a tier at a time. Guards lurked 
in the corners as whIte Inmates called 
out "Get that n'gg r!" 

George and Snuffy approached one 
another, reached out. .. and shook 
hands. 

Exactly the thing thal all the hell 
In Soledad is designed to prevent -
one human gesture between men whom 
the authorities have decided before
hand shall hate one another. 

lnuffy and fOUT others - three 
whites and one Chicano - are facing 
charges of assault or a guard to get 
his keys. The pri on-keepers said the 
five were Nazi and wanted to murder 
George, Fleeta and John for killing 
the guard in January. or maybe ju t 
for being bLack and Marxist. Given the 
Intense race hatred that the guards 
stir up among the blacks. browns and 
whites imprisoned at Soledad, Lhe 
story had a certain plausibllily. 

Bul George Jackson lold hIs lawyers 
It wasn't true and ask d them to help 
defend his rive would - be assassins." 
When the group appeared In court on 
July 1 to stand trial, two of the Sole
dad Brothers' lawyers and over fifty 
supporters from the defense commit
tee appeared with them. 

"I came up here nights with a piece 
of bread in my back pocket," !aid one 
man who was among the fir t to arrive. 
"I worked all nIght and lefl al day
break." 

(A few weeks before, these same Jaw
yers had forced Judge Anthony Brazil 
to admit that Monterey County couldn't 
give the Soledad three a fair trLal and 
to grant a change o( venue to San Fran
cisco.) 

Judge Brazil paled, quickly granted a 
continuance of the case for four weeks, 
and ned the courtroom slamming the 
door to his chambers behind him. The 
court reporter refu!ed to perform with
out his judge, and a lawyer's hal[-com
pleted sentence dangled in the air. 

But the most important point had 
already been made. The four prLsoners 
(one of the wblte prisoners had been 
ruled insane and sent to Vacaville for 
treatment) walked Into a crowded 
courtroom pa t a line of friendly face . 
A young black woman with a bu~hy na
tural walked up to one and shook his 
hand. "I'm Penny Jackson. George's 
sister," he said_ The prisoner smiled 
l'roadly. offered his prison-pale hand, 
and said "Right on!" 

O-wing, the maximum security ward 
of Soledad, Is the worst part or I prison. 
described by its Inmates as another 
Dachau Locked Into tiny, cold cells 
with only bars on one side and In open 
window lelting in fog and cold air on 
the other, the prisoners shiver at nlghl 
and roa I during the day. Guards pass 
by the cells, spilting in at black pri on
erSt cursing them, race-baiting. They 
encourage whiLe and Chicano prisoners 
to do the same. "Twenty-four hours a 
day, in hilts, the lou lest of taunts from 
the language of racist Amerlka," George 
Jackson calls it. 

Inmates report numerous incidents oC 
black prisoners being set upon by whites 
with hand· made knives, or just beaten 
up by a sang of other prisoners. Some
times this Is a way to get rid of bolh. 
More orten, the whites go free . The 
cursing from behind cell doors continues 
all day, every day. a constant drone 
which every once In a while cau e a 
black man to break down, screaming or 
la. hing oul at his persecutors. Then the 
pri~on guards have won. 

Once a man is locked up in jall, it Is 
u ually pretty easy for experienced 
guards to see Ihat he stays there. Race
baiting, pitting. shoving finally induce 
the prisoncr to react. Once he does, once 
he la hes out at the guard. they have 
him for life. A man who misbehaves in 
prison isn't eUgible for parole. A man 
who has a sentence \lith a maximum of 
life faces the gas chamber if he reacts. 

"A few days after my arrival ." one 
prisoner told the Soledad Brothers' law
yers, "an inmate by the name of C.C. 
was deliberately put in an exerei e 
group with seven non-black inmates and 
he was deliberately and wantonly set 
upon and stabbed to death by three of 
those seven inmates while prison offici
als stood by Indifferently and watched. 

"Three other black inmates and my
sel£ were forced to stand helplessly at 
our doors. locked in our cells, and watch 
it, houting at the guards to break it up. 
but they stood by with tear gas guns And 
watched until C.C. fell Into a puddle o( 
his own blood. Then they shot tear gas. 

"They didn't even take the knives 
from them," the prisoner continued, 
"Later they went to court and lied ror 
the Inmates who murdered C.C. by say
ing thal he attacked them with an ink 
pen and they overpowered him and took 
the pen away and killed him with it." 

When black pri oners prote t their 
(reatm nt al the hands of the guards, 
they are almost always put in isolation 
In the "strip celis." Almost all the men 
of "maximum eeurity" O-wing have 
pent lime in one of these six-by-eighl

root metal cages. The front wali or each 
cage is steel bars covered with mesh_ 

A solid wall along the corridor kecps 
light out from that side: the tiny win
dows in each cell wcre covered with a 
metal flap that Is always closed, kecping 
the prisoners in near-total darkness. 

There is no furniture in the cells. and 
most have only a h(lle in the floor for a 
toilet. Toilet racilitic in the trip cells 
can only be nu~h d from the outside by 
a guard. They are usually left un flushed 
for prolonged periods of Hmc. The cages 
are almost nel'er cleaned unless a medi
cal In pe=tion force it. 

The naked pri~oncr6 krpt In theRe 
cages are glvcn no watcr to wash with, 
parsely I'alloned toilet paper, no soap 

or faeiblles to wash or brush their teeth. 
Body filth piles up. There is no heat in 
the cages. 

Twenty-nine days Is the average atay 
In a strip cell. Twenty-nine days without 
light, clothes, a blanket, or cleaning fac
ilities. That's for talking back to a guard 
or les At his own discrellon the lowest
level guard can send a man to the strip 
cell for up to 60 days . 

In the middle of January 1970, a group 
of seven black and eight white prisoners 
from Soledad's O-wing - after months 
of vicious attempls by the guards to stir 
up hatred between whites, blacks and 
Chicanos - were released for the first 
time into a prison "exerd e yard." 
Then. as white prisoners watched with 
approval, and other blacks looked on 
helplessly from their cells, the white 
tower-guard overlooking the prison yard 
aimed hls gun and fired at tbe ground. 
Three black men died. 

Three days later. the coroner's Jury 
ruled the deaths were "justifiable homi
cide." The guard and the while prison
ers agreed there had been a gang fight 
between white and black pri oners and 
the guard f.hot to break it up. 

On the fourth day a white guard was 
found dead in Y-wing. 

The prison officials picked George 
Jack. on, l"lccta Drumgo, and John 
Clutchett for the gas chamber. Some 
outside supporters think these three 
brothers murdered the prison guard to 
deal justice in a system that refu ed to 
do so. Some people think these three 
brothers didn't do it at all, but were 
chosen as scapegoats because the prison 
had reason for wanting to gel rid or 
them. • 

In either case the law is out to get them. 
For month their lawyers were rerused 
the right to question prison rs or In pect 
the lte of the killing. Meanwhile, Y
wing has been structurally altered be
yond recognition, and key wllnes es have 
been cattered to rar-flung prisons 
throughout California. 
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Cause and effect 
COMMENn ON THI DISTU •• ANCE CURIANCE INJUNCTION HEARINGS: 
I recognize that ~ effect.. of such farcical goings-on are of great and imme

diate consequence to stiJdenlJ and others involved, but I ran't help chuckling 
a bit at the Ight of a ociety trying a de perately to divcrt attention from the 
problem It generates to the effe<.is those problems create. 

Prote&tJ are jmt that: EFFECl'S which have been prompted by causes. Good 
old T dentist Mr. Wizard told me about cause and effect years ago. 

What do au folk who hold the power expect would happen if the injunctiOll 
were made pernlanent? The students would all crawl back 10 their dorm rooms 
and read ational Review? The blacks and indian would decide freedom isn't 
that gr~al, anyway? The women would return to their kitchens and coo content
Iy while men take care o{ the importam thing'? The ChIcanos would decide they 
don't need jobs and food after all? The poor whites would decide they don't de
erve an equal share of what they produce? 

omehow I doubt that you really believe tho e things and that's what mak 
it . 0 funny sad to watch you trying to take the people's convictions and unIty 
and needs and legislate them away. 

With the injunction you can jail individuals but all the laws in the world can't 
stop th government. - Debbie Romine 

A New Breed of 'American Veteran 
silent ghO$ts - phantoms he wlshel III 
Ignore but cannot. No small wonder. 

The more mature Ihe G.1. become. bt 
this situation, ttle more he realizes !ttlt ' 
the prime cause for what he sees is lhe 
atmosphere of war; the waste, de8'~ 
lion and fear created by mll1tary action 
and organizations which have poisoned 
his "trip abroad" In "service" to hh 
country . 

'WnL. HI THIRE. IIG MOUTH •• ,!' 

And this Is the pro. cution of men 
with a very definite political Identity. 
Take George Jackson, [or example - a 
magnetic. tender man who knew how to 
reach out to five non-black Inmates 
whom he had been told tried to kill him, 
and forged a comradeship and aware
n~$S of who the real enemy Is. He des
t'ribes himself as .. a dirty, a real dirty 
red." 

One of th more subtle but potent fore
I!A for peace Ls the changed altitude to
wards war of mOTe thlll a million veter
ans who have returned from fighting In 
Vietnam. No more Is the cry heard level
ed at anll-war demonstrallons of "chIck
en" and "coward" for, more than not, 
the demonstrator has seen the war first 
hand wblle the counter-prote tor Is sun 
wallowing In the heroics of the American 
myth about the gloriousness of waf. 

Traditionally, returning IOldiers have 
been greeted by hero-welcoming cere
monies. Today's G. I,'. are merely re
turned and dumped back Into the fetding 
pot from which they were abruptly pull
ed several dozen months ago - Indeed 
the G. 1.'8 themselves desire no such 
homecomIng. Unlike their World War I 
(The War To End All WafS ) and World 
War Il ITo Make The World Safe For 
Democracy) counterparts loday'. veter
ans do not wish to hear anything more 
about this war nor does he want to talk 
about it - unless he dep10nslrates 
again t it. 

This distrust and abhorrence of war 
has b orne more pronounced by rat 1ft 
this war than any other - all1tbugh lhut 
Is a long American history of detiaDCt 
to war and the draft - especially 8S the 
G.r. realizes that this connicl Is political 
and not military In nature and could 
have been avoided-. 

, 

Guerrilla Infighting! 
Flares in Mideast 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRiSS Guerrilla source said the lat -

Another bloody clash erupted est outbl'eak flared at dawn 
between guerrilla groups In Jar- I Th~rsday be~w~n Arab Pales
dan Thursday. with one com- tllltan OrganizatIOn (APO) com
mando killed and seven wound- I mandos and members of the 
edt as disputes raged on in (he ' ropular Front for the Libera- 1 

Arab world over Egypt's ac- lion of Palestine (PLF'P). The 
cep' ance of the U.S. Middle APO supports Egypt's Pre. ident 
East peace plan. Gamal Abdel Nasser and his ap-

The clash. third In three days, proval 01 the U.S. plan .. The 
prompted an emergency meet- PLFP has bitterly opposed It. 
inl{ nC Ihe over-all command of Israeli planes crossed two 
tbe Palestinian guerrillas in an fronts Thursday, hitting Jorda
effort to stop the fighting before nian army targets and striking 
it get.s ouL of control. at Egyptian military objectives 

After the meeting a spokes- I along the l03-mile Suez Canal , 
man said the committee decld- the Tel Aviv miUtary command 
ed to set up an Inquiry group announced . ~e Jordan str!ke 
that wlll report back in four I was in reprISal [or Jordaman 
days. . army mortar attacks on Israeli 

The fi~htlng broke out 85 IS- I positions near EI Hamma, four 
rael and the Arab states were mUes southeast of the Sea of 
rep r' ed at odds as to the level G~lIIee, the Israeli spokesman 
upon which the peace negotia- saId. 
Hans ~hould be held. G K' b II 

The U.S. plan calls for a II().. 80rg8 1m a 
dav c~a~e-fire and Indirect Is- ' W' , P' 
raeU-Arab negotiations under Ins In rlmary 
U . au pices. I rael.Egypt I George Kimball III, lormerly 
and Jordan have accepted the I of Iowa City, won the Democra
plan. Iraq, Syria and Algeria lic primary for sheriff in John
oppose II. The Palestinian guer- son County, Kansas. The prLn
rillas have been split on the pro- cipsl cily in Johnson County Is 
posals from the start, with the Lawrence, where two students 
main groups vowing Lo scutlle were killed recently In campus 
any peace elforts. disturbances. 

Secretary-General U Thant Kimball, a leader in the Law-
has received a go-ahead from rence Liberation Front, ran un
the Big Four to revive the indi- opposed on a Yippie platform. 
rcd Arab-Israeli negotiations Kimball allended the Univer
under the guidance of his spe- sity of Iowa during the rail sem
cial Middle East representative, ester, 1968, and was a member 
Gunnar V. Jarring. of the Writers' Workshop. 

Try Certs 

HI didn't ,tart out In prlMn thl' wly. 
Gtorge WI. Irre,ted whtn he WII 11 
y .. r. old for .tcond degrtt burgllry 
(no WI.pon., no IUIUlt), .nd lIot lin
Itne.d to on. y •• r 10 11ft when he "cop
ptld I pi .. " wllhoul con,ulllnil a IlwYlr. 
And ten year. hive pallid. 

"This Is the lOth y Dr or thIs - actual
ly the 28th. but I was too numh to feel 
the first 18," he says in anger. Jackson 
studies, works and writes 21 hours a day 
in his cell. "TIme seems to be rushing 
away from mc. In prison men generally 
sense a 'Iowdown and narrowing in of 
time llnd space. This 10 years (espe~ially 
the last few months) has gone from me. 
lt seems like 10 days. It's been like try
ing to hold walcr in your hands, or 
qUicksilver in your fingcrs .' 

Ten :ears in pl'ison have by force 
given birth to (I vcry full political under
standing. At this point George Jackson 
identifies with women's liberation, the 
truggle 8l!ainst militari~m and fascism, 

Vietnamese and the Palestinian Arabs. 
As the trial of the Soledad Bl'olhers 

awaits a courtroom in an Franci co, 
the three derendants have no illusions 
liIal their case - not just lheir Immedi
ate case, but their ullimate cause - can 
be 1I'0n without a life-and-death struggle. 

Most 01 the fighting ill dolle withou~ 
heroics - grim, lonely groups of men, 
many of them without a right to vote, 
drink or sign contracts, . caught and 
t rapped In the strange, hot, restering jun
gle, fighting and suflering casualties 
from another group Like themselves -
only they are at home In their own land, 
and to Americans, scarely IdentiJiable as 
friends or foe. 

In the midst of this eon fusion , there 
is always the ever present American 
dead and wounded, the scattered re
mains of the ·'foe. tI Further the terrible 
suffering inflicted on Civilians by our 
weapons fills the veteran's mind with 

The Wall SI. Journal, Feb. 24., In re
viewing (he attitudes of returning veter· 
ans In "Middle America," tells how men 
coming back from war have alway! ' 
needed to feel their sacrifices were jus!· 
ified. But the unpopularity 01 this war 
makes that attitude impossible, com
ments the WSJ. 

The veteran thus is compelled to make 
his own mora I judgments - someLhin« 
unpre~edented in American history and 
thereby is laid the foundation for the 
second American Revolution in 1976 -
the rising up of middle America to Join 
with the revolution already begun - by 
blacks when they boarded slave ships 
400 years ago, by Chicano's and IndiaN 
baUling lor their land and fighting W 
preserve their culture in the face 01 tis
ing American imperialism, by poor 
whites who are stretching their arms and 
faces upwards in a demand for dignity 
and by women who have engaged the 
enemy long before and who, unfortunale· 
Iy, will batlle long after this time. 

-Bert M.riln 

ILaw Enforcement Council 
Dumps Juvenile Training 
The absence of five members ' not well enough organized to the program haven't changtd 

of the Johnson County Law En- be Implemented this year. since the council first proposed 
forcement Advisory Council and "The commission has known (the program)," he added. 
a last minute communications from the starl the cost 01 the The program wa first pl't' 
breakdown caused the council to program Is one eighth or the sellted to the council by Tony 

.. . . I Tral'isono. past directQr' of tilt 
vote down the CItizenship Tram- cost to the taxpayers of IIlshtu- Eldora training s~hool. 
ing Program for juvenile delln- tionalization of 8.n adjudged de- l I N b 1969 th ~ 

. . d do II 'd n ovem er. e cou.-
qUl'nls oflgmaJly sponsore by Ilnquent al El ra, Hay ~ S31 • ell ent Hayes and former 
Ihe t''luncil, according to coun- "Six delinquents from Iowa Hawkeye foolball star Mike 
cil chairman James Hayes. City were sent to Eldora In 1969 1 Cilek to Boston. to study the • 

Hayes explained that the and two so tar In 1970. The coun- p:ogram. Based on Hayes and 

In • "tnt remini".nt of a c.rtain genre of horror films, 
Frlnkfurt Zoo Inspector Htrbtrt Nlubeu.Mr ... ms un.w.re 
of hi. Imptlncllng fat,. Actu.lly, the gorili. is behind the thick 
111111 of t ... 100' , ntW barl ... Iptl houll. Zoo official. My the 
tll.1I hi. clrtaln Mv.nt .... , Including the protection of goril-
la. - which they cIt.crlbt a. mlld-m_rtd vtgltarl.nl -
frem hum.n ,i.ihIrJ and their eli....... -AP Wirephoto 

J h Co t C . . cil didn'l take into a=count the Cllek's favorahle recommenda-
hOd nson A ~n: drom~lssl~ number of adjudged delinqllen t~ lions concerning the program, 
~t ~tn ug. leat Int~ °ISU sent to other institutions like the council has been working to ' 

mcl. I sCoprop?s~ Of f~ Iowa Boys' lown or the .Boys· Ranch implement the program in Iowa 
rime mmlSSlon or Ina ap- F Dod "H dd d City prova!. at ort get ayes a e.· . 
If d b th I "The Citl:enshlp Training The program \VIII be re- ub- I 

C · a~rove. I y thee owa Program had to receive the ap- miUed to the law enforcemenl \ n":te II omfmls~hon,. .~m- proval of the Regional Planning council in January. 1971 if II is . 
men a onldoh~ ebJuvenCI e Pl'do- Commission to be put Into er- not apPl'oved by Sept. I, 1970. 
gram wou ave een orwar - . 
ed to Washington, D.C. The fed- fect .and It was approved by 
eral government would have DennL'! ~ra~, director . of the 
supplied the $30 ,000 necessary com~lsslon , HaYeli . ~ald, res-
for funding the program. pondlnl! to the co~ncl~ S al1ega-

Kennedy, Shriver 
Case Continued 

d · d tion of poor org8nJzallon. 
The program was estgne to 

Pcovide rehabilitation services Hayes said that the Johnson BARNSTABLE, IIlass. IA\ - • 
for adjudged dellnqu~nts In County Law . Enforcer:nent Ad- Marijuana possession charge! 
their local community rather visory CommISSion sllil has a against 16 - year - old Kennedy 
than institutionalizing them in chance to implement the pro- cousins, Robert F. Kennedy Jr. 
state-maintained facilities, as Is gram if approval I granted by and R. Sargent Shriver III , were 
done under the i:urrcnt pro- the commission before ~pt. l. continued until September IP71 I 

gram. The council Is .ttemptmg to Thursday by a judge who said 

H t 'b ted th i chedult I meeting before Sept. he then would d.ismlss the cast 
ayes at rr u e eommun - I for this purpose hIt bl 

cations breakdown to two fae- ' . if the yout s keep out 0 rou e. 
tors. He said that the countll "I antiCipate no diffic~lty in The judge's action meant I • 

felt that the $30,000 cost of the passing the ~rogram WIth aJl ~ere was .no ruling of guilt ~ 
program was too high in rela- eleven counCil members pre- mnocence III the. cases. He ~Id I 
tion to the number of persons sent. I think the vote will be the charges agamst the cousillS 
(0 be treated (:Ie to 10(1) under favoribJe at that time," Hayes would be dismissed September J\ 
the program, and thlt the coun- laid. 16, 1971, "unless they have dlIfl-
cil felt that the proJl'IDI wu "Tbt CODCepU and statistics of culty of some kind." 

, , 
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SA/GO I", - U.S. war· I 
plane pre. ed a week· long aen· 
al orfenslve Thur day againsl I 
Communi t bases and supply 
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border. 
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ONCE UPON A TIME . tt d f' ht' d thllt 1271 North Vietnamese WA"iTtD 1"0 rid.,. 10 I.ot "'n· DOWNTQW n ... ly r.model.d an4 Ufot«4 Dr S.!7..aot, n~lI" ca ere Ig mg. . I I lei. 11 ... ln. Au,. 17 8156-3381 Curnl hid anI bedt1)oml. .I«andl 

WANTED: .. win,. .PI~lall'lfII In 
... ddlfll I ... nl, lormllA .• Ir U8. H... '·UAR 

EXPERll:NCtD 1.7J>11t ~ I;;;;;' 
IhQrl p.p.r J~3·37IO . 1-14.\8. 

KA D tall~rtd hem a11.raUona -
tOi l., dru ... Ind "'lrll . Phana 

I 1711 UAR 
IU(.'1'IIIC HAVEII I.p.lr - U. 

hour "rvl ••. )1')11" Barber hop. 
I·IIAR 

CYCLES 
IN THE WEST and Viet Cong oldiers were 1-, Uon.d .• 180 monlllly. 337·4~U or n&. I 

AND I Lt. Gen. Mlchul S. D.via. killed last week. a drop of 637

1 

DRIVINC 10 Donvfr·80,dder. Coif>- 7011. "'1 MISC. POR SALI ' IIRmots'l'ONPl I7lkc smmbltr. 
on, who comm.nded U.S . (rom Ihe previo"s week rado. Lnvln, FrldlY, AII~. 7. ONE on TWO le",.I .. I bedtMm 0 aua. or btll olCfr. RIVlrlld. 

CHE .." . Orlvln, alt.I,hl Ihrou,h .I.con. ,. 14104201 eVlnln. . .7 troops in C.mbodi. In M.y dillon.d romlorl R.lurn \u,. 23. . rurn"htC!. savUI., IIPI. or 0,'1 . nos, d"kJ. kllch.n IIbl I chll ro. _ 
• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOo_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ' 1M I.t • ., fitu,... rlind Ph. 351-39 Ultr S p ,M. 331·3712. " Ilwn mo ... r. lilt Mu al n •. m· IM1 MINI MOtel! . ('III IIt.r 1.30 
." 'OW RtNTtNO 0 - and Iwo ... . au .. , r .M Qultk III, UU8JO 8·7 U.S . cllu.ltl •• In the w.r t. ,- ""~ 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

CAR SERVICE. HIWAY 6 WEST. DINING ROOM 

OPEN DAILY from 7:00 a.m to Midnight 

A dlff.r.nt .ummertim. tr.at 

"ROOT BEER COOLERS" 
Also comes in grape, Itmon, 

orange and cola flavor •• 

• W. al.o have 

'M'" lutnl.lt.d or 1I11111,nllhfd I DOUB!.!. "'"I bId . hl,hchllrJ . lild 8 A Llahl,nlnr. t:.I·.lItnt con· 
43.212 killed • n d 2I5,4U APARTMENT FOR SALE ,pIWnenl •. HI·11I1 or '31-1201. HI b.b1 rat aUI, 33I-40u. 1-, dillon. 1713 331- 04 88 

wovncltd. Stuth VI,tn.m." CVrLON& 4 lubt hfldt ... and foft\ tt70 HO NDA 1$0 L, molorreo • J 
I ... ts .t.nd .t 111,504 kitted ,1000 now ",III bUl 4-room aPlrl·, It!.MWOOD TERRACE now loa In. pl,l .. hlu.t I¥lltm If" up mo .. old. 337-7110 o. U7-I8 Ia. Ilk 

m.nl In' ummll Ap.rlmenls. l .. r· 1"0 btdroom fUlnl.hed aparlm.nl. '"ltl.n I. MUIl,n" anQ COU'lr '1 /or HUb. U 
.nd 235,2st weuncletl . Th •• 1· ." ROllI) . UHUI '.15 5-2 81h lrell. Coralvlll •• U106eo~ aeo..u .".In •. 13t-2113. .., 
11 -" _.. I i 661 ..... 131·11031 IoIIAI< ' III HONOA eo . Low mil ..... In 
... c.mm.nu. c. m "", I MUaT ·E1.L: Amp •• 2111 '''taD DC "til .h,po. UlaUl 1".ln, •. 

• ntmy •• IIU.ra kill". fARM fOR SALE • ONE OR TWO flmalal, 2 bedrOOIlt Ih. Lin .. 4 Inck .ler a I.pi .t· &.8 
IUrlllth.d S .. lUt. sapl.mbtr 01 cord.r. Int.,nl.d tpUk"a. IIIltr .. 

OclGher 338·3712. U phone •.• Iand •. lou,h h,Dt' . eoo "70 RED kAWA AKl Mlk~. lIaeel. 
In CambodJa. the govern., J'iii!sXi);-:-M) err.. I:!O Icr., THREE room furnl hid ,plrtmont, now. 13~ 01 blAI ollfr. 338-5282 al· 1.111 con dillon. 1 " .0. old 337·2076. 

ment '$ military spoke man reo Ir:~ 'l~~,,:r ttr; ~~glnr~~is ~ m~J.~ m, downlo\\-n. Inquire 3(12 S. I)u. I.r ~ r. . 1-19 8a 
ported a battle continued at 132 Irr ... mOdotn homr. 7 mll< buqu.. HZAR BloW ZEN ITH U" I.bl. model 111M YAMAHA YRrlSO. Call 1$1.127. 
Skoun. 40 miles northeasl oC t roln l o~" ('lty. 337~37 WhltlnK AVAJL.ABl.E no.: I Illd 1 bedroom .D~rl"Jl 0: r::~ o:::n~ 210 . Di."i all.r 5 PM. &07 

PI P h 
I

·nd Kort n.al\o... &07 al,arll".nl: 11M 3 to<!lll apI., lur. )lOTORr.rCLE 51.1 ••• nd orvl .. -

I 
100m en . . . I nl,h.d 81.rt ', Ga n,hl Villi.,. 421 GOLT CLUB lull I INa llu.lte f s'li ! Norlon duler. Ounl"lo. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 8ro\\>n . LZlAR Pr.ntltr. n ••• r u~d . • 215 or b .. l ... . ... 10' .... ml~'. Th. MOlor. 
The pokesman. Maj . Am WII:IITWOODoW .... ld •. CQronet ultrl. omr. m~3.( &" I ,·yr .• Cllnlo. U! E Pr.ntl,. S51 ·31100 

Rong. saJd the vilal crossroads TWO bfodlo,!m hom. ""h .ar.~. . luxury, ell.clencl.,. l·b~tIOm t· MOYINC - m;lt .. 11. '1.000 81'\1 .... ;.;;;;;iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 
t . h Id f I k b A.,II.ble ~Ipl I S3B-~IIO~ nr ~ll · bfoll,oom ultc ' 2 bedroom lo"n- .Ir condIUon.r. lola bed. dt .... r . • 

I 
Oil n, e or near y a wee y "'4 .lIItn houlOb .1 bedroom ullu ,nd S bed .I·mohall·. limp,. bOoklfttlVf • que." 
orth Viet name e and Viet I rOOm I.",nhouoe •. ~·ur"Wt.d Ind u", Ilt b_d , mlo •. 3.11~2114 . H 

C t t·ll .· d ' AUTOS·fOREIGN·SPORTS furnlsh.d trom "13. call 338-1038. ong mopS. 5 I remalne In 1-2, N1C'1:: M.dllcrronfln 8te wllh loola 
enemy hands despite Cambo- Inn TRI MPH !lOll c, 18(10.Il0(l \\lOME' unlv'l Ily '!lPIO\ld P ~nd aUdln, door. 311-433. alle~l~ I 
dian efforts to oust them . f.1I a P.M. 33l-3t13 H huu.lnK Mw r.nUn, lor lumlller If YOU'RI RIADY FOR THE 

Alld /Ilf. kllchen p.lvIll,n 131. PRIMITIVb, clOCks, ,II ... ,. 
Rnng declined 10 commenl on 19112 KAHMANN CoHIll Volklwll'on SI4R. B-13lfn "" II.yllqu~" B.hlnd 520 S. CU· I ULTIMATE IN BIG BIKESI 

corrcsp1ndent's eyewltne s re. .nn'tlllhl, 300 or be.1 on .'r berl. Open Alan.· Fri. He 
a.17 91ft2 ~Il .. a II .M R·7 TIiTlI::E·ROOM furnl,hld aplrtmenl. -- -- THE NORTON 750 15 THE port> Wedne da v that US \"ar 12~ Dvw"lo"'n . lnquh. 30l 

o , • . T • Itt .• VIV ars New 'n,I" •. 1400 Dubuque . 1 IAR Jun AItIlIVID 
planes - I\hieh WaJhlnRton In· 331 •• 761 after 5 r .M 1-28 INCOMPARAILE MACHINE. 

______ ~~~~--: ____ ----- MAIIANTl MOD'L n 

NORTON 

rljds In Cambodia - new In dl· AUTOS,DOMESTIC MAUNT% MODIL 31 I 
sists are "ylnll only lnterdl~tion HELP WANTED I'UAMI' fHi NORTON 750 15 FOR 

t (bod' I ,own AM" '!OPLE WHO APPIlECIATE DELIVERY SERVICE 351.1790 , rec support 0 Cam Ian CAns IliftS Opel "".on. U~.o; - MAUNU MOOIL 23 
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Are You Leaving the 
University and Iowa City? 

Do You Want to Keep Up 
on Events at Iowa? 

A Subscription to The Daily Iowan will 

Keep You in Touch 5 Days a Week. 

Subscription Rates Outside Iowa City 
1 year ............ $12.00 

6 months 

9 monthl 

...... ,., ,. 6,50 

9.25 

Special with this Coupon 

Pease keep me in touch with Iowa for tht ntxt , ... months. 
Enclosed is $ .... , .... 
Name ............ t •••• t • ••• t ••••••••••• t ••••••••• 

Address ....................•...................... 
City ......... , .. , . , .. Stott ...... , ....... Zip ... , .. . 
Moll to: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CINTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

body dlma"d Itlt\II .-ord .... tIII . plu. 0.11.01$. Cltan Cam I ml" I"' ~~m~:~.I.I~I.'a~~~'~lt 
A • r. po~cr. Mu I •• 11 all. 12~ "lIl1nR 10 rno," 10 n •• Moine ~k n ,.. P~R O' RMANC" 

lodlum Pork. a.'I8-428f. 1.7 pfrl.nrcd mrn only .pply. Yr.r. 3 YIt, Warr.nty .n I . F •• 
_ Around work lor over 30 )'raro. 'arta .nd Ub.r. 

11161 (,H~ 11. e ovllndt<. 'UI'" , 01,. compl,l. del,1I In 11<01 1.1· TH! 
millc ton,crllbll. 331-3.124 Ill .. Ilr. Cllrk·P.leroon Compan y, Ine. SUZUKI 

5'10 8·7 2318 Unly" Ily ..... nll.. n , STEREO 
Molneo. I ...... . r.o~, I. 1\.7 I 

186% MERCURV It'ordt • Ilick. ('00t( ... "Ied I.r fralornlly. Phon. IHOP 
lOod ronalllon. tin. 3l7~44R A~8· IIAg . ' ·7 

Mornln.. .y.nln~.. 8·7 1211 aLLI. N.W. 365.1.24 I LAnGE Eaaltrn IIf. In uranee ~IOAII .. ,.IlS • 
1110 DODGE uper 8rt LI,I prlcr , eompany d. Ir .. lull 11m. "pIe· 

$4200. MUll Nil. '2700. 351 · 1~~4 ,.nUII ... 'In Ihlt Attl Slarlln, '-:==:::===:::::::;::=~ 8.2
1 

•• IArY open. Writ. ao. 3&9, 10.... -

1H7 DODGE V8 cu.lom "n. Air. City . 8·7 MOIILl HOMES 
l.p.·dpck, prol., lonali, ru 10m- fULL· TIME ercl~ry Sp.nllh·Port. 

lzed tor r.mplng. 8.rl.ln. 3J1.8;;9J u'u.... Dtplrln,onl Knowl.d •• 19111 OLYMPIA 10 • M. alrcondl· 
11001trt. pot1'h plu, utlilly .h d Jo7 01 plnl,h de.lrou.. bul not n.c· -

1

11111$ OLD .. c"nvrrUbl.. C.Clory 
.Ir. pO 1'",. Exccll.nl ('undillon. 

'850. 351-4864 bcCore 3:30 P.M a.s 
,~ TJlIUMPH U~C low mlln,o . 

lood condlUon. C.U 3.11·5900. .7 
rOR SA!.&: 1959 "ord - .2 pu rn· 

lOr bus . • ;, •• Uonl eon dillon. Cene 
W.ber 338·7Q86. 1\.7 
CORVETTE ' fJ7 conv.rtlblo. H.rdlop. 

327·300 .HP. A!H'M, 4 .p~.d. po,l· 
lracUon. CIII IIlor S p,m. 1131 1133. 

Utln 

Wh.n you buy th.t used Clr 

yov're natur.lly going to fill 
fishing or golfing. R,mem' 
btr H.rky's In Corelvili. hit 
I.p qua lit., 'porting good •. 

PERSONAL 

DEAR JAN. I WIIII 't be .bl. 
,. In", you thl. .ft.tnoon. 
I'm going to H.rky Spllrtlng 
Good. Big Anniv.r •• ry 5.1, 
th.t', .,. now In COrllvllt.. 

Lov. DIan 

MUSICAL INSTRUfAENT~ I 
F- -=-==--=-====..I 

• KING TROMBONE WITH 
F· ATTACHMENT. 

'INE CONDITION. 

$150 OR BEST Olllln 

• YORK E·FLAT TUIA 

• KING SOUSAPHONE 

lEST OFFERS 

CALL 331.0251 

.o.lry. 253-4561. 1-7 ~1B-973I. 8-7 
aOARD crlw members [or fall It EXC'EI.U;NT condillon. 2 bed-;:;;; 

Dalll "au Dfll •• 122 N. Cllnlon - 10 x 50 (ur""h.d . ...... I.d. I lr: 
lero . Itom Burlf H.II . conl,c' I "Uhtr' dryor. 101-4070. 1-3 John Lou,hun. 353033 13. 1·13 _ __ 

-- - - 19115 ~I,)W MOor; 10 s 35 - l.lrcon· 
dIUo,!~~@. CuUy calpetod, .un Cur· 

nice. NIIlIII. Cill Dubuqui 8A8-4li1O 
$100 • '"' MONTHLY. .11.. l e.enln,l. 8-7 
.m.1I I.b.r.to,y • br .... I1 ... ,I.ck MU T ELC-=-8-;'lde, 2 bedroom 
lor u •. Supply ."ulpm,nt, bre.d· , one furnlJhed for aludv. "reondl· 
a", and 1".lruclions. IIl1nol. II.. lIonlnl, mllal Itora •• • hld. '1100. 
Harch Farm. 0.,1. ICI.7 . •• r' 1 331'SS8~ . 1.7 

rln,'on, III lnola "'\0. ' " • H' KAOPT. CUllom buill , NOD. 
S 10 7:30 p.m. 338~. 8.11 

- - . - 1160 SKYUNE 10 " 4&' ,-=-furnbb. 
• d. carpeltd, t1rconiIJUoned, ,,,. 

MAN WANTED 

for d.t.1I oHlce w.rk . 

Loc.1 firm. 

Writ.: Th. Dally low.n. 

BOK 346, 

University of low. 
Tubercul.,ls Unit 
Oakd.l. Hospit.1 

H.. openings for R"i.terld 
Nurs .. , 3 p.m. ,. 11 p.m. and 
11 p.m. '0 7 '.m. shifts -
full .r plrt time. IlIc.lllnt 
Jlliry and frlng. btntfill. -
C.II Mrs. Hope, DIrect..- of 
Nursing 353 ..... '. 

An Equ.1 
Oppllrtunity Empl.y.r 

HELP WANTED 

H.lp w.ntod, plr1·tlm •• 
Apply .t Sh.k.y'. Pin. 
P.rlor .fttr 4 P.M, or phtnt 

351·3115. 

nu . • 2800 or besl orrlr. 338-5512. 
1-12 

'rURNISJf1:D 3 bedJ'OOm. 1M3 
Amlrlcan Hom.cr .. I, 10 x 511. 

rurnlee Ind Wllir hiller I yeora 
old. 351-4212. &.14 

WIND 
DAMAGE SALEI 

SAVE HUNDREDS 
WE HAVE SEVERAL SLIGHT· 
L Y DAMAGED HOMES I 

EXAMI'LE: 
12 x 60 COMMODORE 

WAS $6950 
NOW $5600 

FRU DELIVERY AND SET 

UP ANYWHERE IN 10WAI 

BIG SAVINGS - NOW 

MONTHLY ,AYMINTS. 

VALLEY HOMES 
4555 lit An. 5.1. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

IUILT TO TAKI ON THI 
COUNTRY 

TUR UP THE TUCKI 
FROM 50ce TO 500tc 

SUZUKI IS THE lEST liKE 
IUY ANYWHEREI 

THE 
MOTORCYCLE 

CLINIC 
WHEItI WI SELL AND 

SERVICE THE COMPLETE 
LINE OF NORTON AND 
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES • 

WHERE WE OFFER OUR 
CUSTOMIIIS All POSSIBLE· 
SAVINGS WITH THE BEST 
TRADE· IN ALLOWANCES 
POSSIILE. 

WHERE EVERYONE IS 
A 'RIIND FIRST A 
CUSTOMER SECOND 
AND NEVER A "SUCKER." 

SEE JOHN OR DAVE AT 

THE MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

222 E. PRENTISS 
351-5900 

• FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

• EXCLUSIVE 
NORTON 

AND SUZUKI 
DEALERS IN 
IOWA CITY 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS WORK 
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Namath Has Personal Problems- .. 

Jet President After Namath , 
NEW YORK fA'! -"I'm not was to amath although he was Iselin's speech, while not 10 hllYt undtnt.nding. Prob· I probl.ms." 

talking to anyone," Joe Na. I not ' mentioned by name. Iselin mentioning Namath by name" lems ovtrwhelm • min Ind Iselin watched the morning 
math, the AWOL New York Jets made the comment to the play- touched aU bases-the quarter· yDU hlv, t. try to "Iv. workout, talked with general 
quarterback, said late Thursday ers at the Jets' Hempstead. back's absence from camp be- Ihtm, manager-coach Weeb Ewbank 
as he wheeled away from his N.Y" training camp. I cause of "problems which are "We stand ready to help if about the amath ituation, 
plush East Side apartment in a Namath showed up at his new ' dwarfing my mental state" and we can, That's what we're here lunched with the players, gave 
chauffeur-driven limousine. pad about 5:30 p.m. Accompa- the public criticism of amath lor. Don't be too quick to con- his speech and left. He refused 

Broedway Jot, accompani· nied by a striking girl with long by linebacker AI Atkinson. demn - give a man a chance. I to divulge the time or place 
ed by Mlk. Bite, his lawy.r, blonde hair, Namath, wearing lselln, nattily attired in yellow If you 'll all bear with us. I'm for the rendezvous but he did 
Ind Inolher man, was IP· blue jeans, white shoes and a pants and green golf shirt, stood sure all the problems wHl be admit he was disturbed by 
per. ntly head.d for a stcrtt goll shirt, skipped and danced ' up during the lunch hour meal resolved. events of the last 24 hours , 
rtndtvous with Phil Iselin, along Madison Avenue before to address' the players and said The major problem to reo "You like to feel that team 
presid. nl of the Jtll, who had rounding the corner to his he would like to "touch for a ' solve is Namath. The AWOL morale is high," said 1 elin, 
.arli.r told the other m. m· apartment building. moment on a little current prob- quarterback phoned the Jets' "So naturally, you are disturb-
bert of hi. ' .. m: " Don" be H. spent abDUt an hour In lem." training quarters late Wednes· ed to ee the team is not all 
too quick to cond.mn - give Iht Ip.rtm.n' and Bil. lurn· He then proceeded to say: I day night through his attorney, pulling together." 
a m.n a ch.ne.... ed away III inqulrlts II the I "You never cln be too James Walsh, and asked for That became evid.nt Wed· 
Iselin's reference obviously I door. quick to condemn, You have a meeting with Iselin " to try ",sday wh.n Namath filled 

and sit down and get this to show up for practict for 
straightened out." the third day and Atkinson 

"I'v. got a lot 01 prob. announced his relir.ment be-
le"ls," N.math poinled oul, caus. "of guys likt ,h., 
"Football used to be No. 1 auart.rback N.math who 
with me but at ~is sla~ it is don't give a damn about any-
not my maIn conctrn. I hOf1- "ody 'tl" '" 
tst ly oJon't kf10W what I a'" E"'b~n ". h~wp"cr. said hI' 
going 10 do. I a'" wor"iM 'o ctid not rel'l 'ha' NA"',,'h 's ab
oet my o' obl--s 'o"'~d. o,,-ce ",. A l ki'l~l)n '~ blast had 
Some 0/ ." • ." a-, buollle,. lur,nd the plavprs' IIlIenlion 
proble."s, a lot are oer~nn.1 fr()- their daU" r~uline. 

No Cage Meraer 
For at Least 1 Year 

CHICAGO IA'! - Natbnal Committee in both houses and 
Basketball Association owners other Congressmen up for reo 
were told Thursday by com- elec ion." 
missioner Walter Kennedy that Kennedy said the format 01 
proposed merger with the riv- the bill to be drafted has been 
al American Baske' ball Asso· " r' ughed cu'" but i not yet 
ciation may be at least a year in shape for presentation to 
away becau e of the election the proper congressional sour-
year canf -onting Congress. ces. 

The p"oposed merger of the The N8A Players AnDcia· 

So That's Where Broadway Joe Has Been 
Jot Namath, slar quarterback of the New York Jell, Is shown walking down a New York City 
street with a unid.ntified young lady, Nlmalh hIS caus.d a dir .mong his teammalts btc.u .. 
of his fallur. to show up for practic. the last thre. d.ys, - AP Wirephoto 

Archer Fires 67, 
Jacobs Blows Up 

Weeb Weeps For phone To Ring 
two pro leagu. es, which have tion has II suit IIgainsl the AKRON 011 '10 I" _ B' h I i 965 h I I ' f t k . t 

/H Ig i eran W 0 list won n 1 , 0 e, OStng our s ro es In ~, 
been engaged In a costly talent merger being held in abey. G " A h t k tI r t wal six.under.par when h' holes. 

Both phones ar. oH the hook, bul New York Jels htad coach Wttb Ewbank fttmS ready for 
the phont to ring wllh slar quarterback Joe Namalh on the olh.r .nd, Th. phones wert 011 the 
hook because Ewbank did nol w.nl to b. interrupl.d II h. discuss.d the Namalh ClSt. 

- AP Wir.pholo 

war, h1\s been held In abeyance Ince unlil congrel$io,ull acl. I e rge r~ er 00 le Irs-
round lead tn the $150 000 Amer w.nt 10 Ih' treacherous, 625· A big group headed by hosl 

under a New York court order I ion, . G II CI . ' Th d - yard 16th and WIS shooting pro Bobby Nichols fOllowed a 
pending possible en~hling leg· "r would assume the merger Ichall T 0 Jas 'lbc bid urI ay ...., w ell ommv aco s or a for the cour .. record of 64. 69. Others included Australial 
islalion by Congress, such as I'S a year away wl'th the pos- , 'd I d' d 'th ' crur<e recor exp 0 C WI a "I hit a good drive and a fo. ur Bruce Crampton, Bob Goalby 
permitted the nier~er of Ihr slbl'II',y that it ml'ght · develop . I b ' ht 16 trip e ogey CI" on iron to lay up in iront of the John Miller, teve Reid, Phi 
National and American Foot- for · the 1971-72 season " sal'd A h h d " th . d ' rc er a a ree un er par nl'rtd . Then I lateraled a wedge Rodgers, Lou Graham and Tom 
ball Leagues. Kennedy , who added that NBA - - 1" dead right ," he said. He was on my Aaron. 

Kenn.dy, who described owners sti ll must formally ap- the gravel approach to a bridge, Defending champion Ra) 
himself as Iht "quarterback" prove the merger of the 17- , chipped over the green into Floyd had a 70 . Gary Playel 
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Colts Curry, Curtis 
Still Good Friends' 

in sletring Ih. issue to Con· club NBA and the 11·team deep rough. failed to get it out' l took a 72. Jack Nicklaus had I 

gress, told the owners al Ih, ABA. was on In six and two-pulled. 73 and U.S. Open chi!l1piOI 
annUli summer meeting: The owners voted to seek Jacobs also bogeyed the next Tony Ja:klin was at 74 . f 
" I do not contemplate that congressional acdon, but some I Arnold Palmer &'1d Masler. 

we will be able to get legi la- sentiment still is reported champion Billy Casper are no 

I
lion acted upon during this against the merger. Maiors' competing. 
session 01 Congress. This is an In. morning senion, the S~oreboard' Jacobs shrugged off the fa 
election year which means a owners changed the lormat ... eight that blew him out 01 lhl 
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Anoclat,d Preu Sports Wriltr "Nothing could be further from nor ." 12 in San Diego. With tht ad. .-:, get them tomorrow," he said. 
WESTMfNSTER, Md. - Bill the truth . You don 't build a "We can win Ihe Super Bowl K D dillon 01 three n.w mtmbers, ' Archer, the tallest player 01 

Curry, the player represent· f~i~nds~i~hover ~' tthree-year r-this year," Curry contended . app rops CI.veland, Portland and Buf· the tour at six-foot·six, hasn ' 
alive of the Baltimore Colts , 1"10 an en sp lover a po ICY I lalo, the III.star squad r.p. won since he took the Master. 

t' h' b k t matter" "All we need is a little help was res tng on IS un a . resent.tion will consist of in 1969. 
traJning camp after a strenuous " Mike is one of the greatest [rom some of our younger play- Pact Offer 14 in.tead of 12 player. from AMERICAN LIAGUI "Tbis is the best round level 
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reached. I have disagreed before without it linebacker but was witched to Joe Kapp's lootball future. the The first eight players on course while Jacobs and 41- ~g~\~::~11 !l ~I :~: 2~ hole. 
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